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Boland S. Morris, Reorgan-
ize Says Election Re-

turns Demand It

'WAITING ON OLD GUARD

Ttoland S. Morris, the power with Vvnes
-- McCormlck In Democratic reorftanltatlon

circles In Pennsylvania, salt! today that
never slnco his eritranco Into twlltlcs had
he received as many complaints regarding
election Irretrularltles as had drifted Into
him trom Democratic workers In the organ-
isation wards since election day.

This was regarded by politicians as
that a Federal probo would result.

Irrespective tit whether the organization
committee of the "Old Guard" Democratic
city commlttco presses or drops action In
the election' frauds cases at Its meeting to-

morrow afternoon.
"The condition Is serious," said Mr. Mor

rls. "I have received notices of many al-

leged frauds during the election aftermath.
Kven discounting partisan prejudice and ths
natural deslto to make a good showing. It
Is safo to say thnt tho complaints em
body sovcro charges."

rtEonaANizEna await events
While the reorganization Democrats ara

.(lowing the "Old Ouard" faction to pur-

sue their Investigation of alleged frauds
without Interference, It Is tho general be-

lief that tho meeting of the organization
commlttco tomorrow afternoon will de-

velop nothing that will warrant a Federal
probo.

tt Is considered likely, however, that tho
reorsanlzatlon faction has within Its
possession evidences of fraud that will war-
rant a Drobe by Francis Fisher Kano,
United States District Attorney. It wns

"intimated today that tho result might bo n
political upheaval that will purge tho cen-

tral and 'river wards of tho usual amount
of lllegat voting.

This probo Is considered probable In splto
of tho fact thnt Mr. Kano said this morning
that the Federal statutes limited tho scope
of Investigation. "Thoro must bo proof of
conspiracy," said Mr. Knno.

"There must bo a conspiracy," said Mr.
Kane, "to Injuro, oppress or Intimidate, and
tho courts nro not likely to oxtend the
meaning ot these words. In tho Moseley
case It was applied to olcctlon oitlccrs who
at together and agreed to omit from their

returns tho "votos cast by lawfully qualified
TOters."

Democratic leadera reverted to political
history of Philadelphia a half century back
to Illustrate thelr reason why fraud was
committed. Just as Democratic leaders of
tho river wards (thon overwhelmingly Dem-
ocratic) attempted to stem tho tide of
sentiment In .favor of tho then vigorous
Republican pnrty, bo Organization lenders
of today nttempted to stem tho tldo of Wil-
son sentiment that Democratic leaders

was at least 115,000 strong In this
city,

"Tho Irony of It Is," said ono of tho
leaders today, "that It was Democrats ot
several decades ago who taught the Or-
ganization men what they nre doing or
aro alleged to havo done on election day."
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Uplifts the sagging or
abdomen (causing vital or-

gans to assume their proper
place) and supports the spine,
assuring erect, soldierlike car-
riage; shoulders back, chest out.
develops increased breathing and

H lung expansion.

LINEN MESH $3.50
Other Styles up to $12.00

Especially adapted for men of
sedentary habits inclined to take
on flesh. This belt demonstrates
its effectiveness in a few days.

JACOB
REED'S

Sons
1424-14- 26 Chestnut St.

By the Author of
r

t

"The Blindness
of Virtue"

In his Incidents our author
goes sometimes daringly far,
yet his frankness is ever bound
about with delicacy. He is us-
ing the truth, not for exploita-
tion, but in line with his pur-
pose to make out his case by
something better than preach-
ing and precept. Ills realism
is justified by his sincerity.
New York World.

THE SINS
OF THE
CHILDREN

. BY-CO-SMO

HAMILTON
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS
8$2 pages $140 net

liTTLE, BROWN & CO., Boston

D WOOD ATTACKED
BY ttOMB.MFE CO,

CenltBBM frera rt One

Li.?'1'!'' ot whora th "at"1 John C. ?-'

6n. to Injure, weaken and ruin
Insurance company: that for some

JimtpMt efforts have been made In the
!" J"' t a company known as the Con-
solidated Investment Company to become
interested In and gain control of the Home
5 eft 5?urance Company : that In February,

ft unfden, Jr., managor of a
i nuaiieiphla Insurance Journal, purchased
twenty-nV- e shares of stock of said Home
i,ue Insurance Company, which was subse-
quently transferred to Lyndon D. Wood

ansociai. ii. j, welch, who suose-ment- ly

transferred the same to tho Con-
solidated Investment Company! that the
Consolidated Investment Comprthy Is a cor-
poration under tho laws of the State of
Delaware, whoee method of business Is to
consolidate a number of life Insurance com-
panies without the Investment of any capi-
tal, from the procedure of having stock-
holders of, various Insurnnce companies ex-;'-

their stock for long-ter- debenturesor the said Consolidated Investment Com-
pany or In exchange for the stock of thnt
company the further procedure of the said
consolidated Investment Company being,
after securing In any manner a few shares
of stock of an Insurance company, to In-
spire against the compnny nnd Its manage-
ment for the purpose of giving such

publicity, and also for the purpose ot
frightening stockholders Into parting with
their shares at a low prlcoj that during tho
summer past, proceedings ngnlnst tho Homo
Iilfe Insurance Compnny were Instituted
In the city of Philadelphia In nn equity pro-
ceeding, which proceeding was demurred to,
and to further which proceeding those nsso-claU-

with the complainants In this pro-
ceeding have since made no further efforts,
the object of raid proceeding In wiulty hav-
ing been attained by tho publicity thereby
given to tho affairs of tho Insurnnce com-
pany, but at that time the stockholders of
tho Home Llfo Insurnnco compnny hnd
mailed to them copies of tho bill In equity,
ontnlnlng various charges ngalnst the

Homo Life Insurnnco Compnny nnd Ha
management, nnd also copies of certain
scurrilous attneks appearln gin the United
States Itovlew, an Insurnnco Journal, which
these defendants will show wns concerned
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Of Good Things Now Ready
We would rather hear people

say ''It's 10c or 25c less at
Hanscom's and better" than take
advantage of the markets to ad-

vance prices.

BBS

anscom s
yg 1232 Market St. nnd Branches

.CBones

AreYour
Feet ?

not when
narrow,

bone-bendin- g shoes which

bunions, callouses, ingrown
nails, fallen etc.

Get happiness for life'
by wearing broad-toe- d, sen-
sible Educator Shoes, built
to fit feet, not trees.)

Not everv broad-toe- d shoe is an
Educator, Therefore, that

is branded on the
sole. It guarantees the

shape that
the feet-gro- as tney snouiu.
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In prsiehtttte only m tilits et tfc wuw lhat
the defendant aer that MlnrAi "i
those associated telth film fnnde representa-
tions reflecting on the management thla
company to the Insurance Commissioner
ot the State of Delaware .who had only
completed ah examination of the company
In March, 1918; that tho Insurance de-

partments ot the Stale of Pennsylvania nnd
of the State of Delawnre. on the rece pt of
an nftldavlt from the officers of the Insur-
ance company, refused to take any action In
the matter on the ground that the Insruance

was solvent' and abundantly able
to carry out Its contracts and was being
properly managed."

INSURANCE- - COMMISSIONERS
UNDAUNTED AT THREAT OF

WOOD TO flO TO GOVERNOR

fly o 8taJT ComttmAtnt
Nor. J J. State Insur-

ance Commissioner J, Denny O'Nell said
today that he wasn't at the threat
made by D. Wood, that he would

a personal appeal to dovernor Brum-
baugh of not receiving fair play from the
Insurance Department In Its probe
of Insurance companies controlled Wood.
He also defended his chief examiner, W. J.
Honey, who with other examiners was at-
tacked last night by Mr. Wood.

"I have explicit faith In Mr. Honey, and
Mr. Wood's statement hasn't caused mo to
change my opinion," said Commissioner
O'Nell.

Commissioner O'Nell said that In time
Mr. Wood would be given overy opportunity
to make his while under oath. Tho
hearings In the Tension Mutual Life In-

surance Company and tho Union Casualty
Insurance Company will be held next week.

Upon being asked what attitude was
on tho Insurnnce Investigations now pend

M

HOTEL
Dinner

November 30, 1910
J1J0 A. SI. to xiSO r. M.

S 130 I'. M. to 8 I'. M.

MENU
Abieeon Bull", OrtrsCelery Ollvea Hadlihti

Mock Turti Amontillado
Supremo n( frrah Salmon

Walewaka
Rhprbtt Clicquot

Btuftrd noaat iKini I .land Turkey
Saucer. French style
Potatoti Tontta

Outer liar Aarararua
Haur Chantlllr

Chtrfonada Salad
Ituiilan drfailnc

Mlnre Pla I'cach.a a ta Walton
Coftca Fancr Cakes

Aaaorted Nuts and Halalna
Per Cover

Thank. giving Big Cole-bratlo- n

in
Pierrot Winter Garden

Novelties Souvenirs
Danclns after 8:.10

tteaerve tables from head waiter
HOTEL WALTON
Kucena O. Milter, Manaa-e-r

I Bones mm iJgSWs f9ThatWeTeOT'JflhatCrwllwSr 4?
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Thanksgiving Day
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RICE & HUTCHINS

DUCATOR,
gp Bi.u.s.rM.oc

UNLESS

Made for MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

EDUCATOR
correct

orthopaedic Educator
"lets

company
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alarmed
Lyndon

make

present

charges
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Night.

DnANDCD

Made only by Rice & Iltttchins,
Inc., IS High St,, Boston. Makers
also of and Signet
Shoes for Men; Mayfairs for
Women. .

Retailers can be supplied at wholesale from stock on our floor.
JOSEPH I. MEANY & CU., inc., Jt'Iillndcipma, 1'a.

What authorities say about

The Navy as a Fighting
Machine

By Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske

"The book should be read by every one at all interested in

the Navy, and every naval officer and law-mak- er should have

it in his library." Admiral George Deb-eji- .

"Admiral Fiske's deep study of naval strategy, and his power

of clear expression, have won him a reputation as a writer on
naval subjects second to no living officer. His book will un-

doubtedly attract wide attention and come as a valuable addi-

tion to current literature." ;Aarme Corpt Gazelle,

"Admiral Fiske's book should be read by every American
and carefully thought over after reading." Aen York Sun.

"May be regarded as the fruits of the author's seasoned

judgment and studious research as a naval strategist.
Accomplished in admirable style of brevity, lucidity and simplicity

of terms. A service to that reading public which will,
through this book, come into a full knowledge of the importance

of the Navy as a fighting machine," 4rmj and Aavy Reg'uter,

Charles Seribner's

$2,00 net

fifth, Ave., New York

a

ing In the department, QortPM Sirtim-feaug- h.

replied that thea investigation were
purely and entirely matters of the depart
ment. They have not come to him, nor does
he expect them to reach him. The matter
will be adjusted in the department accord-
ing to the taw nnd the equities In tho case.

Commlsslbner O'Nell left the capital this
afternoon for Philadelphia. Ife Is going
there to attend a dinner tonight. While In
Philadelphia he will obtain statements from
several Phlladelphlans who had dealings
with the Tension Mutual Life Insurance
Company and the Union Casualty Insurance
Company, of Philadelphia,

PROFIT SOARING BY
k r.nmaLiDATED GAS

ZZZ
Centloed fretn P TWe

essential In the conduct of the utility which
seeVs the highest attainable Ideals In the
public service.

'In the desire to meet In the fullest sense
their obligations to the public ot New Tork.
the directors of the Consolidated das Com
pany and the New York Kdlson Company
and the nmilated gas and electrlo companies
havo been studying thla question with n

m.1 .( M r for cen. ttm SM. TM
directors of the eempaMte have now
elded to pay to all etnf !hn
those of the executive and administrative
staffs, receiving not more than S04fr per
annum, a upon their salaries
or wages to the rate paid to
the stockholders ot the Consolidated Qas
Company.

"Quarterly are rlow paid at the
rate of seven per cent annually, and, conse-
quently, these employes, some 17,000 In

will receive a like rate which will
approximate In to their
salaries and wages. The first payment

)

Piano You
Be Proud Of

Don't buy a piano as you would an article of wearing
apparel at an auction sale. Its purchase is deserving of
serious thought and consideration. Yet many buyers have
in mind only the price and terms.

9 Let some dealers advertise certain suits of clothing at ridiculously
low prices, consisting of materials with wearing qualities similar to
cheesecloth, and there will be many applicants to visit the store and
some will purchase, realizing later that the material they invest-
ed in about as much quality as cheesecloth. '

9 Every home should have a piano. It costs but little more to own
a good piano, in which you will have confidence, than an inferior-one- .

fl There is a reason for your requesting the grocer to give you Uneeda Biscuits
instead of just soda crackers. Why do you insist on a special brand of collar in-

stead of simply asking for a collar? Because the maker has put his name on the
article and stands back of it with his reputation, his capital and his guarantee;

fl And so witf. a piano. The name "CUNNINGHAM" spells quality and durability.
A dealer who sells pianos, stenciling them some fancy name, is the merchant
who, when asked for a certain kind of goods, informs you that he has not what you
ask for, but something just as good, and forces you to buy a substitute.

fl A piano is an article which should be referred to with pride in your household,
and a CUNNINGHAM Piano means complete satisfaction.

q We manufacture a pood, reliable nnd thoroughly warranted UPRIGHT PIANO as low as $235,
and sell PLAYER-PIANO- S as low as S100. We manufacture a beautiful medium-size- , thoroughly
guaranteed Player-Pian- o at $150, in mahogany, walnut or oak.

J Wc make a full-siz- e FORREST (Cunningham) PLAYER-PIAN- O in all woods and designs at
$500 AND $550. This instrument contains our patented action, and can be purchased on
terms as low as $2.50 per week.

q We manufacture the well-know- n GIRARD (Cunningham) PLAYER-IAN- with
our patented player action, containing the Reostyle, for $600 and $625, which we will sell as
low as $3 a week. f

;

Q Our celebrated Matchless Cunningham Player-Pian- with all the latest patents and improve-- f

ments and fancy woods, we.aell for $850 and upwards and as low as $15 a

q Our famous Grand Pianos range in price from $575 upwards.

IT PAYS TO THINK

1 lth & Chestnut Sts.
Factory: 50th and Parkside Ave.

Wt PhlU. Brunch North PhU. Bcneh
52d and Chestnut Streets 2835 Germantown Aye.

All Stores Open Evenings During November
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Cunningham Pianos

Are PhilaJelphia-MaJt- ! Pianos
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